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PREFACE.
IT will eafily be imagined that a foreft of a thoufand miles in length, extending twentydegrees in latitude from north to ibuth (for fuch is the territory of the crown of Great
Britain on the continent of America) muft afford a plentiful variety of trees and ihrubs,
that may be ufefully employed to inrich and adorn our woods by their valuable timber and
delightful made ; or to embellifh and perfume our gardens with the elegance of their appearance
and the fragrancy of their odours ; in both which reipedts they greatly excel our home productions of the like kind.

But however obvious this may now be, very little regard wTas had

thereto at our firft fettling in thofe countries; nor indeed was any confiderable ilep taken
towards introducing thefe ftrangers into England till about the year 1720, fince which time,
and through the laudable application of a few perfons only, many kinds of American plants,
and particularly of foreft-trees and fhrubs, have been procured and raifed from thence ; which,
though hitherto principally in the poíTeílion of the opulent and curious, they, it is to be hoped,
will for the benefit of their country be excited to encourage their propagation and increafe,
that both Faunus and Flora may be confukedy as well for die beneñt of our woods, as for
ornaments to our gardens.
The Mahogony is a remarkable inftance how greatly beneficial fome of the American trees
may prove ; and likewife ferves to ihew, that length of time and proper opportunities are requinte to difcover their nature and ufes; for this tree could not poffibly have efcnped the
obfervation of the firft Europeans that fettled in Jamaica ; and yet the excellence of its wcod
was not taken notice of till at leaft an hundred and fifty years afterwards.

And the cafe muft

certainly be the fame with many other trees, whofe properties lie ftill concealed; and may
probably íb continue, unlefs by their becoming free denifons of our woods and gardens, their
plenty may afford opportunities of difcovering their ufes and virtues; which in an infant
country, little inclined to improvements, and depending on its mother country for all kinds of
utenfils, cannot be expected.

By the concurrent endeavours of the philcfopher and ardían, I

queflion not but many of them will be found ufeful to purpofes, of which at prefent we have
not the lead conception.

This
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This whole trail of continent lying within the northern part of the temperate zone, produces few plants but what will ftand the rigour of our winters in England ; for it is remarkable,
that notwithftanding the moft fouthern part of the Engliih colonies on the continent of America are twenty degrees more fouth than England, the cold is there no lefs fevere than it is in
England itfelf ; and confequently their plants are fo much the better adapted to the air of our
more northern fituation : and indeed, experience has fufficiently proved how well the Engliih
foil and climate agree with thefe plants ; for though they are not equally hardy, and fome
(when fmall) require a little protection, yet there are other kinds which brave our winters as
ftoutly as if they were our own productions.
By a long acquaintance with the trees and fhrubs of America, and a confiant attention fince
for feveral years to their cultivation here, I have been enabled to make fuch obfervations on
their conilitution, growth, and culture, as may render the management of them eaiy to thoië
who íhall be deiirous to inrich their, country, and give pleafure to themfelves, by planting and
increafing thefe beautiful exotics ; and Ï iliall think myfelf very happy, if this little work may
excite any to what in my opinion is evidently a public good. *
Few people have opportunities of procuring thefe things from America; wherefore, left I
mould fcem to treat of what cannot be got at all, or with very great difficulty, it feems proper
to mention, that Mr.

GRAY

at Fulham has for many years made it his bufinefs to raife and

cultivate the plants of America (from whence he has annually frefh fupplies) in order to
furnifh the Curious with what they want ; and that through his induilry and ikill a greater
variety of Amierican foreil-trces and ihrubs may be feen in his gardens, than in any other place
in England.
As thofe who are deiirous and have it in their power to procure large quantities of feeds and
plants from America, may be at a lofs what inilrucHons to fend their correfpondents abroad, I
have been particular in giving an account where the feveral kinds of plants are to be found that
are uncommon, and in directing how they are to be collected, packed up, and fecured, fo as
to preferve them in good condition during their paffage ; which are matters of the utmoft confequence, though lefs known even than their culture.
The whole number of trees and fhrubs here treated of coniiil of eighty-five, iixty-three of
rich are graved, and their figures here exhibited ; the remaining twenty-two are defcribed,
but not graved, which is thought altogether unneceiTary, becaufe their defcription alone gives
a dear idea of them without any other aiiiflance ; which is not the cafe of thofe that are
figured.
As
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As this fmall traer, is defigned intirely for ufe, I have endeavoured to contrive it in the
moil intelligible and compendious manner I was able, both in regard to the ftyle and alfo the
figures of the plants here exhibited ; judging it unneceflàry to fill feveral pages with repeated
directions for the management of every plant, when a few lines may fuffice for the greater
part of them : for as I have been particular in the culture of the firft plant (page i.) that may
ferve alfo as a direction for moft of the reft, with fome fmall variation ; for in general all trees
and fhrubs that come from within or near the fame latitude in thefe countries, require a management in raifing them little different from one another.
As to the figures of the plants with all their parts, as leaves, flowers, fruit, &c. though they
are comprifed in little room, they are neverthelefs reprefented in their natural fize, which
neceiîârily gives a more perfect idea than if they had been contracted to a fmall er fcale.

I ihall

conclude with one obfervation, which of however little confequence is neverthelefs remarkable,
which is, that a Imall ipot of land in America has, within lefs than half a century, furniíhed
England with a greater variety of trees than has been procured from all the other parts of the
world for more than a thoufand years paft.
N. B. Thofe marked with an afteriik are not engraved.

Page 20, for Zanthoyxlum read Zant boxy lum.
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Hortus Britanno-Americanus.
i. Magnolia ahijfîma, flore ingenii candido.
The Laurel-tree of Carolina.
OF all the trees able to endure our climate, that have yet been introduced to England,
there is none that can equal this magnificent ever-green.

Its ample and fragrant

bloiToms, the curious ftructure and beauty of its purple cones and pendent fcarlet
feeds, fucceflively adorn and perfume the woods from May to October ; and juftly intitle it to
the pre-eminence amongft the varieties in the forefts of America.

Thefe trees grow in the

lower parts of Carolina, and particularly in fuch places as are unfrequented by cattle and hogs;
which creatures are fo fond of the young plants, that they crop off their heads as faft as they
appear above ground ; by which means they are now become almoft extinct in many parts of
the country, where they abounded before the introduction of cattle.
Towards procuring the feeds of this tree in good condition, the fuccefs depends in a great
meafure on their being kept in fuch a degree of heat and moifture as is requinte to preferve
them in their long paflage \ for if they are put up too dry, their juices will remain inactive
and make no effort towards vegetation ; if they are kept too warm and moift, they will fprout
in the box and periih ; and too much moifture and cold rots them.
The following method I recommend from my own experience : The cones or feed-veiîèls
fhould be plucked from the tree in the month of September, when the feeds manifeft their
beginning to ripen by burfting forth from the little cells wherein they are contained.

After

the cones have lain by for a little while, the feeds may be taken out and fent to England as
foon as opportunity offers, being packed up in the manner here defcribed.
Prepare a fquare box of the fize of a buihel or lefs, at the bottom of which put a layer of
light earth two inches deep, fpread thereon a iingle layer of feeds, then again a layer of earth,
B

and
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and fo dilpofe your feeds and earth alternately, ftratum fuper ftratum, until the box be full j
then nail down the lid and let it be placed between decks.

As foon as you get the box from

the ihip after it comes to England, feparate the feeds from the earth through a wire iieve, ipread
them out and let them remain fo a day or two till they are dry ; then put them in a bafon of
lukewarm water ; by which means the found feeds will be proved by their finking to the bottom,
and the bad ones by their floating.

In whatever month they arrive, fow them immediately in

the following manner : Procure earthen pans, or ihallow tubs filled with earth, in which fow
the feeds thick, if your plenty of them will admit of it, even lefs than an inch from one
another ; place them in a hot bed moderately warm, and keep them moift.

In about two

months they may be expected to appear above ground, though that is uncertain ; for in proportion to their warm or cold fituation in the ihip, their growing will be forwarded or retarded,
and they will come up fooner or later.

After they are come up, let them have the fun but

fparingly, and that principally in the morning, with frequent waterings ; and as they increafe
in growth, harden them by degrees againft the approach of winter, in which feafon, when the
weather proves moderate, the glaffes may be taken off; but as they are impatient of cold while
they are young, and their top-flhoots are liable to be nipped, care muft be taken that they be
not too much expofed, for the lofs of their top-ihoot is a deformity they never out-grow,
though they may furvive it.

This caution of preferving their leading buds is continually to be

obferved till the bignefs of the tree makes it lefs practicable : in March, or the beginning of
April, traniplant them from their genial beds into deeper pots, five or fix in a pot, or in proportion to the fize of the pot ; this caufes lefs trouble, and retards not their growth more than
if one alone was in a pot, till they become of fit fize to require a pot for every one.
Though thefe plants while young are very tender and require attendance, being arrived to
the height of two feet they will endure our fevereft winters ; of which we had fufficient proof
in the year 1740, when ten or a dozen of thefe fmall trees growing in the open ground
without any protection were very little injured by that exceifive cold winter ; whilft at the
fame time and place feveral hundreds of the fame kind, planted in fingle pots, which were
covered with reeds and double matted, periihed every one, notwithstanding this feeming
fecurity.

2. Mag-
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i. Magnolia flore albo, folio majore, acuminato haud albicanté.
The Magnolia of Pennfylvania.
This tree rifes to the height of an hundred feet ; its leaves are fhaped like thofe of the lilac,
but larger, and fall at the approach of winter : it produces early in the fpring white rofaceous
flowers, which are fucceeded by purple conic feed-veffels, thick fet on the outiide with little
protuberances, every one of which inclofes a fcarlet feed the fize of a french-bean.
Thefe feeds, when they drop from their cells, fall not to the ground, but hang pendent by
fmall white threads two or three inches below the cone.

The feminal parts of this tree have

fo near an affinity and refemblance to the magnolia altißima, and the other kinds of this
genus, that, excepting the difference in their fize, the fame defcription may almoft ferve for all
the four ipecies.

The wood of this tree has a fine grain, is tough, and of an orange colour,

and is ufed by the American Indians for bowls and other utenfils : they grow on the north fide
. of Sufquahanna river, in the province of Pennfylvania, and alfo in the woods of New York :
which northern fituation adapts them to our climate more than the other kinds ; and from
the vigorous appearance of two or three very young plants now growing at Fulham, and which
I believe are the only ones growing in England, there is good reafon to hope this majeftic tree
may eafily be naturalized to our northern parts.

3. Magnolia Lauri folio, fubtus albicante.
The fweet flowering or rofe Bay.
Thefe trees are uíually of a fmall fize, feldom growing to the height of twenty feet, and
their trunks rarely above eight or ten inches thick ; the leaves are fhaped like thofe of the
common bay, of a mining green, and white on the under fide : they bloffom in the month
of May, producing a fucceffion of fragrant white flowers, which perfume the woods all the
fummer long, and are fucceeded by pendulous fcarlet feeds difcharged from purple cones in
like manner as the reft of the tribe.
Thefe trees grow generally in a low wet foil, but if removed to high dry ground will become
more regular and handfome, and more prolific in flowers and fruit : they ufually fhed their
leaves in winter, unlefs the weather be very moderate.
great part of the northern continent of America.

They are natives of Virginia and a

The feeds require the like management as

thofe of the magnolia altißma> but are raifed with more difficulty.
4. 4.
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4. 4. Magnolia amplißima, flore albo, fruSlu coccíneo.
The Umbrella-tree.
The height of this tree is from fixteen to twenty feet, having a ilender trunk of about five
or fix inches diameter ; the leaves, which are thirty inches long and five in width, grow in
horizontal circles of about ten together, fomewhat refembling an umbrella ; in the center of
which rifes a large greeniih-white flower, compofed of ten petals. The ftru&ure of the ovarium
and feed-veflèl is like thofe of the other fpecies.

They grow in the ihady woods of Carolina,

their ample and tender leaves not enduring to be ruffled in an open expofure. The feeds of this
m oft elegant plant require the like management as thofe of the magnolia altißma ; but as it is
a tender plant, it is raifed with more difficulty, and I fear will not abide our winters without
fome protection.

Very few of thefe trees are found in Virginia ; York River feems to be their

moft northern boundary in which they are known to grow ; in Carolina they are in greater
plenty, particularly in the path leading from Mr.

SKENE'S

houfe to his Savanna.

The figures of all the plants here exhibited are done in their natural fize, except this
alone ; which, though well deferving that advantage, could not be here effe&ed, wherefore
there was a neceflity of reducing it to this fmall fcale, the circle of leaves at its full growth
meafuring nine feet.

The flower is exhibited by itfelf.

Concerning

OAKS.

The foil and climate of England being fo peculiarly adapted to the growth of the oak, it
may be reafonably expected that the various fpecies of this tree which America abounds with,
ihould alio agree and profper with us, at lean as well as many other trees of thofe countries *
but experience ihews otherwife, unlefs acorns are brought from the northward, as Pennfylvania,
New York, &c. for they are frequently killed in the ground in winter that come from South
Carolina, a country many degrees colder than England ; and are otherwife not well adapted to
our climate, moft of them being reared with ibme difficulty ; wherefore it feems more feafible
to gratify and aflift the curious in getting together a collection of the various fpecies from the
northward, to increafe them fo much as to become naturalized to our woods.
The planters of America multiply the fpecies of their oaks to twice the number they really
have, by giving them different names according to the properties of their wood and the ufes
they
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they employ it in ; a method by no means proper to make them fufficiefitly diftinguiihed from
one another, as the wood of different oaks is commonly much alike and fit for the fame purpofes, though perhaps the ftruclure of the grain may receive fome alteration by the foil it
grew in.
But what has moft contributed to multiply the Ipecies of oaks is, the great variety of difFerent-fhaped leaves fome of thefe trees are apt to fport into ; which, that they fhould be all
produced from one and the fame tree, feems incredible to thofe who have only feen the dried
fpecimens fent from America.
The black oak is one inftance of it, whole leaves are fometimes a foot broad, whilft others
on the fame tree are not three inches broad, and of very different ihapes.

Notwithftanding this

great variety of appearances of American oaks, above the number of eleven or twelve ipecies
were not apparent to me, till by the indefatigable fearches of Dr.

MITCHEL,

four or five more

by him have been difcovered in the remote and unfrequented parts of our colonies.

Why may

not the variety of leaves in this and fome other trees, as well as fome kinds of herbaceous
plants, proceed from the like caufe, of impregnating other trees of the fame genus, which by
deviating from the uniform courfe of nature produce in like mariner a fpurious breed ?
Acorfís of all kirids will not endure to be kept long out of the ground, wherefore á quick
paiîàge conduces not a little to their prefervation.

So foon as they are gathered let them be

fent in a box of fandy moi ft earth, and fown ib foon as they arrive.
N. B. Though there is a general refemblance in the inape, as well as fize, of acorns of the
fame Ipecies in moft oak, yet their diftinclion is not to be determined thereby, becaule
fome acorns fport into the various ihapes of other ipecies, as has been before obferved of
their leaves.

5. Quereus folio non ferrato^ in fummitate quafi triangulo.
The Water Oak.
-This tree grows no where but in low waterifh lands: the timber is not durable, and there*
fore of little ufe, except for fencing in of fields.

Its acorns in ihape are not unlike the olive ;

they are fmall and bitter, and even the hogs refufe them, if any other food is to be found. In
mild winters it retains the greateft part of its leaves.
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6. Quereus humilior Salicis folio breviore.
The Highland Willow Oak.
This is ufually a fmall tree, having a dark-coloured bark with leaves of a pale green, ihaped
like thofe of the willow oak, but ihorter and not fo pointed : it grows on dry poor land, producing but few acorns, and thofe fmall.

7. Quercus alba Virginiana.
The White Oak.
This the ñeareft refembles our common Engliih oak in the fhape of the leaves and manner
of growing ; the bark is white, and the grain of the wood fine ; for which and its durablenefs
it is much efteemed. It grows on all kinds of land, but moftly on high barren ground amongft
pine-trees.

There is alfo another kind of white oak, which in Virginia is called Scaly White

Oak, whole leaves are like this, but the bark is white and Italy : its wood is of great ufe in
building ; and it grows on rich lands both high and low.

8. Quer cus Carolinenßs^ virenti bus venis, murkata.
The White Oak with pointed notches.
The leaves of this oak are notched and have iharp points; the bark and wood is white,
but has not fo clofe a grain as the preceding.

Dr.

PLUNK ET

has figured a leaf ihaped like this,

by the name of ^uercus Virginiana rubris venis muricata ; this has no red veins.

The figure

of the white oak and that of the white oak with pointed notches are here expreffed by one leaf.

9. Quereus EfcuH divifura^ foliis ampli ori bus aculeatis.
The Red Oak.
The leaves of this oak retain no certain form, but fport into various fhapes more than other
oaks do : its bark is dark-coloured, very thick and ftrong, and for tanning preferable to that
of any other kind of oak. The grain is coarfe, the wood ipongy and not durable ; however it
ferves for pipe and barrel ftaves, clap-boards, and fence rails. They ufually grow large and lofty.
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10. Quereus, an potius Ilex MarHandicap folio longo anguflo /alias.
The Willow Oak.
This oak is always found in low wet lands : the wood is ibft and coarfe-grained ; the leaves
are long, narrow, and fmooth-edged.

They drop them in Virginia, but in Carolina, where

the winters are fomewhat milder, they ufually retain them.

11. Quercus fempervivens, fo/iis oblongis non ßnuatis.
The Live Oak.
The uiual height of this oak is about forty feet : its wood is heavier and more durable than
that of any other oak in America.

Though it grows to a large fize, its trunk and limbs are

naturally crooked, and ferve excellently for timbers, knees, &c. for {hipping : they grow ufually in fait marines, and only in the lower parts of the country ; but if removed to a dry foil,
become very ñraight and handfome trees; and in Carolina, their native country, are quick
growers.

The acorns are the iweeteft of all others, and are in great efteem with the Indians,

who ftore them up to thicken their venifon broth : they alfo draw from them an excellent fweet
oil, which they ufe in cookery, &c.

12. Quercus Caflaneœ foliis^ procera arbor Virginiana.
The Chefnut Oak.
This oak grows only in low and very good land, and is the talleft and largeft of all the oaks
in thefe parts of the world.

The bark is white and icaly ; the grain of the wood not fine,

though it yields the largeft and faireft plank of any other oak ; the leaves are large, indented
round the edges fomewhat like thofe of the chefnut.

The acorns are larger than of any

other oak.

13. ^uercus
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x£ Querem (forte) MarHandicap folio trífido ad faßafras accedente.
The Black Oak.
This oak ufually grows on the poorefl land, and is but a fmall tree : the colour of its bark
is black; the grain is coarfe, but durable under water, and is fometimes made ufe of for
houfe-work.

It bears good mail for hogs ; and fome of this kind produce leaves at leail ten

inches wide.

14. Cuprejfus Americana.
The Cypreis of America.
The cyprefs is (except the tulip-tree) the talleft and largeil of all the trees this part ôf the
world produces ; near the ground fome of them meafure thirty feet in circumference : they are
propagated by feeds only; which are inclofed in a round feed-vefîel in the manner of the
European cyprefs, and contain a balfamic confidence of a fragrant fmell.

The timber of this

tree is excellent, and particularly for covering houfe, being light, of a free grain, and refilling
the injuries of the weather better than any other made ufe of for this purpofe. It is an aquatic,
and ufually grows from one to fix feet deep in water ; which fecure fituation and the fweetnefs of the feeds invite great numbers of different birds to breed and feed in its lofty branches.
No American tree feems to affect the foil and climate of England more than this : its cones
being replete with turpentine, the feeds are ib well preferved in their paiîàge, that they rarely
fail of growing, though fent in any mannet.

15. Liquid-ambari Arbor; feu Styracifltta, aceris folio, frucfu tribulotde,
h e. Pericarpio orbkulari ex quam plurimis apicibus coagmentato, fernen recondens.

The Sweet Gum-tree.
The trunk of this tree is commonly two feet diameter, ilraight and free from branches to
the height of fifteen or twenty feet ; from which the branches fpread, and rife in a conic form
to the height of forty feet and upward from the ground.

The leaves are five-pointed, being

divided into fo many deep fe&ions, and are fet on ilender pedicles : in February, before the
leaves
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leaves are formed, the bloflbms begin to break forth from the tops of the branches into ipikes
of yellowiih, red, pappous, globular flowers ; which, when the apices are blown off by the
wind, iwell gradually, retaining their round form to the full bignefs of their Íeed-veíTels, which
are thick fet with hollow pointed protuberances, which being fplit open, each cell diicharges a
ihining black feed.
The wood is good timber, and ufed in wainfcotting, &c. its grain is fine, beautifully variegated, and very fit for curious works in joinery ; but when wrought too green, is apt to ihrink
and fly from its joints ; fo that the planks require fome years ieafoning.

The regular form and

beauty of this tree deferves the regard of the Curious, as none of the American trees affect
more our foil and climate : from between the wood and the bark there ifliies a fragrant gum,
which trickles from the wounded tree, and by the heat of the fun congeals into traniparent
refinous drops ; which the Indians chew, efteeming it a prefervative of the teeth : the bark is
alfo of fingular ufe to them for covering their houfes.
days yield an hat-full of its odoriferous gum.

A tree ftripped of its bark will in a few

In a warm aípect it will ftand our fevereíl frofts

in the open ground : the hardinefs of this tree, with its beauty and regular form, recommends
it as extremely fit for avenues.
They are increafed by laying down their branches, and are as readily raifed from their feeds :
the veflels containing the feeds ihould be gathered a little before they open, and fent with the
feeds in them ; or fow them in a box of moift mould, in which let them be brought, and they
will come up well in a virgin foil without any aififtance.

16. ArborTulipifera Virginiana^ tripartito acer'ts folio, media lacinia velut
abciffa*
The Tulip-tree.
This tree grows to a large fize, being ibmetimes thirty feet in circumference, and of a vaft
height : in Virginia it is called a Poplar, from the fimilitude of the grain of the wood to that
of our common poplar.

It is ufed in wainfcot ihingles to cover houfes, planks, mill-work,

&c. being very lafting under ground.

The flowers have always been compared to tulips, from

which refemblance it takes its name ; though in reality they are more like the Fritillaria. The
cone it bears is compofed of fingle-winged feeds ; which, when ripe, fall from their placenta,
and are difperfed far and near by the winds : fo that although their cones are to be plucked
before they are ripe, they ihould be taken at the critical time of their kcds beginning to drop,
D

other-
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otherwife they may by a fudden guñ of wind be all blown oiF and loft.

Though few trees in

America are more prolific of feeds than thefe, yet the feeds of many of them are fo apt to
prove abortive, that a large quantity collected from different trees will admit of a better chance
for raiiing a number of them : put them up in a box of fand, and flow them in a dry place ;
for moifture in their paifage is apt to rot them. Sow them in pans in a hot bed, in which keep
them till the winter is over : yet I have known them come up very well in a good virgin foil
without art; it is beft therefore to try both ways with this feed, and all others from our
northern colonies; but thofe that come moft northward are beft for our climate.

17. Nux yuglans nigra Virginienßs.
The Black Walnut-tree.
Thefe trees are rarely feen in the low and flat parts of the country, nor ever but on good
land, and commonly near the fources of rivers : they grow to a vaft lize and in great plenty
throughout the northern continent of America, particularly in the upper parts of Virginia and
Carolina.

The leaves are much narrower and iharper-pointed than thofe of our walnuts, and

not fo fmooth ; the nuts are globular, ufually twice as big as the European kind, and the inner
ihell fo very thick and hard, that great force is required with a hammer to break it ; the outer
ihell is very thick, and rough on the outiide : the kernels are very oily and rank-tafted, and
notwithftanding they lofe much of their ranknefs when they have been laid by fome months,
they are after all more agreeable to the palates of Indians than of Europeans.

The great

quantity of oil thefe nuts yield makes them highly efteemed amongft the Indians for their ufefulnefs in cookery.

Thefe, as well as all other nuts and acorns, require to be put into the

ground in a ihorter time after their being gathered, than moft other feeds ; íb that the quicker
their paífage, the more likely is their chance for growing.

18. Nux yuglans alba.
The White Walnut-tree.
This tree is much fmaller than the black walnut, nor is it ib tall or ib ftraight in its trunk ;
the leaves are alfo of a paler green, and generally longer than thofe of the black walnut-tree.
The bark is white ; the wood white, foft, coarfe-grained, and not durable : the nut is fomewhat oval and very long ; and fome time after it is gathered has many parallel, rugged furrows
running from end to end. They will fometimes lay two years in the ground before they iprout;
they are rank-tafted, and food only for fquirrels and other wild animals.
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19. Arbor in aqua nafcens, foliis latis acuminatis & dentat isy fruSlu eleagni
majore.
The Water Tupelo.
This tree has ufually a large trunk, efpecially near the ground, and grows very tall : the
leaves are broad and irregularly notched or indented ; from the fides of the branches ihoot forth
its flowers on foot-flalks three inches long, confining of feveral fmall narrow greeniíh pétala on
the top of an oval body (which is the rudiment of the fruit) at the bottom of which its perianthium divides into four.

The fruit when full grown is in fize, fhape, and colour like a imall

Spanifh olive, containing one hard channelled none more pointed at one end.

There is fome-

what Ungular and remarkable in the vegetation of this none ; for when the young plant is
ready to burft from its cell, nature follows not her ufual method of difcharging the kernel by
iplitting the ftone in two, but the germin pu mes out a little piece of the flat fide of the fhell,
and through the hole fo made the infant plant expands, and (hoots a tap-root directly downwards.

The grain of the wood is white, foft, and fpongy ; the roots are much more fo, ap-

proaching nearly to the confidence of cork, and are ufed in Carolina for the lame purpolês as
cork, to ftop gourds and bottles.
íhallow parts of rivers.

Theie trees always grow in wet places, and ufually in the

The feeds are very apt to grow, if planted before May ; after they

are come up, water them often, by omitting which they are as apt to miicarry : the fucceeding
fummer the length of their tap-roots enables them to find moifture enough without the trouble
of giving them water, except the weather proves exceflive dry.

This ftately and lingular tree

deferves well to be propagated, not only for its uncommon appearance, but as it may probably
have many ufeful properties, befides what are already conlpicuous ; particularly that of growing
in the water, there being very few trees that will endure to live fo deep in that element.

20. Nux yuglans alba Virginienßs.
The Hiccory-tree.
This is ufually a tall tree, and often grows to a large bulk, the body being from two to three
feet diameter : the leaves are ferrated, and narrower and iharper-pointed than thofe of our
walnut.

In October, at which time the nuts are ripe, the outer fhell opens and divides in

quarters, difclofing the nut, the fhell of which is thick and not ealy to break but with a
hammer :

Itt1
hammer : the kernel is fweet and well-tafted, from which the Indians draw a wholfome oil ;
they alfo ftore them up for their winter provifion ; and the hogs, as well as many wild animals,
receive great benefit from them. The wood is coarfe-grained, yet of much ufe for many things
belonging to agriculture*

Of the faplings or young trees are made the beft hoops for tobacco,

rice, and tar-barrels ; and for the fire, no wood in the northern parts of America is in fb much
requeft : its ftrength and toughnefs render it likewife in great repute for walking-flicks,

21. Nux yuglans alba Carolinenfts^ mini mo putamine levi.
The Pig-nut.
The branches of this tree ipread more, are fmaller, and the leaves not fo broad as thole of
the hiccory ; nor is the bark fo wrinkled : the nuts are not above one fourth fo big as thofe
of the hiccory, and have both the inner and outer ihell fo thin that they may eafily be broke
with one's fingers ; the kernels are fweet, but covered with a very bitter ikin, which makes
them not eatable, except by fquirrels and other wild creatures that can feparate this bitter film
better than human hands are capable of doing.

22. Caflanea pumila Virginiana^ fruBu racemato parvo in ßngulis capfulis
echinatis unico.
The Chinkapin.
This is a fhrub that feldom grows higher than fixteen feet, and ufually not above eight or
ten; the body is commonly eight or ten inches thick and irregular; the bark rough; the
leaves are ferrated, and grow alternately of a dark green, their backfides being of a greeniihwhite : at the joints of the leaves ihoot forth long ipikes of whitiih flowers, like thofe of the
common chefnut, which are fucceeded by nuts of a conic ihape, and the fize of a hafel-nut ; the
ihell which inclofes the kernel is of the colour and confiftence of that of a chefnut, inclofed in
a prickly burr ; ufually five or fix hang in a clufter : they are ripe in September. Thefe nuts are
fweeter than the European chefnut, and of great ufe to the Indians, who lay them up for their
winter's provifion.

When fent from America they frequently difappoint our expectations, and

will not come up ; for which two reafons may be ailigned ; the firft is, that they are very
apt to have maggots in them, which devour the kernels, and make them good for nothing ;
and the fécond, that being kept too long out of the ground, they lofe their germinating power

by
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by the length of their paffage : if therefore ibme of them be put up in moifl: earth, and others
in dry iand, a better chance may be expected than when they are all fent together packed up
in the fame manner ; for each of thefe ways may fucceed beft at different times, though perhaps
that can no more be accounted for in thefe than in many other feeds, which this method has
proved very ufeful to.
• All thefe, different kinds of nuts may be fent in cafes, their interftices being filled up with
light dry earth or fand.

2.3. Cornus Mas Virginiana^ flofculis in corymbo digeftis perianthio tit rapetalo
albo radiatim cinSiis.
The Dogwood-tree.
This is a finall tree, the trunk being feldom more than eight or ten inches thick : the leaves
referable thofe of our common dogwood, but are fairer and larger, ftanding oppoiite to each
other on foot-ftalks of above a foot long ; from among which branch forth many flowers in the
following remarkable manner : In the beginning of March the bloflbms break forth, and though
perfectly formed, and wide open, are not fo wide as a fix-pence, but they increafe gradually to
the breadth of a mans hand, being not at their full bignefs till about fix weeks after their firft
appearance : each flower confiils of four greeniih-white leaves, every leaf having a deep indenture at its end.

From the bottom of the flower riles a tuft of yellow flamina ; every one of

which opens on the top into four fmall leaves or petals.
grain, and very hard, like that of box.

The wood is white, has a clofe

The flowers are fucceeded by clufters of berries from

two to fix in a clufter, clofely joined and fet on foot-ftalks an inch long : thefe berries are
red, of an oval form, and of the fize of large haws, containing a hard ftone.

As the flowers

are a great ornament to the woods in Summer, fo are the berries in Winter ; for they uiiially
remain in full beauty on the trees till the approach of Spring.

Thefe trees bear the fevereft

weather m England, without iiifFering any injury therefrom: they produce here plenty of
dickers, by which they may be as plentifully increafed.

I have not heard of any flower or

fruit of them produced in England.

24. Ame-
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24. Amelanchior Virginiana^ lauro ceraß folio.
The Fringe-tree.
On the banks of rivulets and running ftreams this ihrub is moil frequently found : it grows
from fix to ten feet high, ufually with a crooked, irregular, fmall item. Its leaves are of a light
green, and fhaped like thofe of the orange : in May it produces bunches of white flowers,
hanging on branched foot-ftalks of half an inch long ; each flower has four narrow thin petals
about two inches long ; to theie fucceed round dark-blue berries of the fize of a imall olive :
the berries being fucculent are often rotted in their paiiage, and lofe their vegetative faculty;
but they will increaie by laying down their branches.

It is a very hardy plant, and makes an

agreeable appearance, efpecially while in bloflbm.

25. Agrifolium Carolinenfe^ foliis dentati s baccis ruiris.
The Dahoon Holly.
This Holly grows erect fixteen or twenty feet high ; the branches íhooting ilraighter and are
of quicker growth than the common kind : the leaves are longer, of a brighter green, and
more pliant ; not prickly, but iêrrated only : the berries are red, growing in large thick clutters.

This plant is not common in Carolina; it grows particularly at Colonel

on Aihley river, in a bog much frequented by alligators.

BULL'S

plantation

The berries, when ibwn, require as

much time before they appear above ground, as the common holly : their branches being laid,
will alio take root.

They are fomewhat tender, and require a little protection in rigid

winters.

26. Caffena vera Floridanorum, arbufcula baccifera Alaterni facie^ foliis
alternatim fitis, tetrapyrene.
The Yapon.
This ihrub ufually rifes from the ground with feveral items to the height of twelve feet,
íhooting into many upright, ilender, ftiff branches covered with a whitiih, fmooth bark, and
fet alternately with fmall ever-green ferrated leaves, refembling thofe of the Alaternus: its
flowers
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flowers are fmall and white, and grow promifcuoufly amongft the leaves ; and are fucceeded by
finall fpherical berries on íliort foot-ilalks: thefe berries turn red in October, and remain fo
all the winter ; whereby, with the green leaves and white bark, they produce an elegant appearance.

But the efteem the American Indians have for this ihrub, from the great ufe they

make of it, renders it moil worthy notice : they fay its virtues have been known amongft them
from the earlieft times, and they have long ufed it in the fame manner they do at prefent ; they
prepare the leaves for keeping by drying, or rather parching them in a pottage-pot over a flow
fire; and a ftrong decoction of the leaves thus cured is their beloved liquor, of which they
drink large quantities, both for health and pleafure, without fugar or other mixture; they
drink it down and difgorge it with eafe, repeating it very often, and fwallowing many quarts :
they fay it reftores loft appetite, ftrengthens the ftomach, and confirms their health, giving
them agility, and courage in war.
It grows chiefly in the maritime parts of the country, but not further north than the capes of
Virginia.

The Indians on the fea-coafts fupply thofe of the mountains therewith, and carry on

a confiderable trade with it in Florida; juft as the Spaniards do with their South-Sea tea
from Paraguay to Buenos Ayres.

Now Florida being in the fame latitude north, as Paraguay

is fouth, and no apparent différence being found on comparing the leaves of thefe two plants
together, it is not improbable they may be both the fame.
In South Carolina it is called CafTena, in Virginia and North Carolina it is known by the
name of Yapon ; in the latter of which places it is as much in uiê amongft the White People
as among the Indians ; and eipecially among thofe who inhabit the iêa-coafts.
This plant is raifed from its feeds, which lay two years in the ground before it appears : it
grows plentifully on many of the fand-banks on the fea-fhore of Carolina.

27. Arbor in aqua naß ens, foliis ¡ati s a cuminatis & non dentatis, fruffiu
eleagni minore.
The Tupelo-tree.
This tree ufually grows large and ipreading, with an erect trunk and regular head: the
leaves are ihaped like thofe of a bay-tree.

In Autumn its branches are thick fet with oval,

black berries on foot-ftalks ; each berry having an hard channelled flattiih ftone, which contains
a kernel of a very bitter tañe ; yet are they food for many wild animals.

The grain of the

wood is curled and very tough, and therefore proper for naves of cart-wheels, and other country
ufes.
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They grow ufually in moift places in Virginia and Carolina ; in the firft of which

countries they are called Black Gum-trees.
The berries lay in the ground two and fometimes three years before they iprout.

28. Lauras Carolinenfis, foliis acuminatis, baccis cceruleis, pediculis longis
rubris inßdentibus.
The Red Bay.
The leaves of this tree are in fhape like thofe of the common bay, and of an aromatic fcent :
the berries when ripe are blue, growing two and fometimes three together, on foot-ftalks two
or three inches long, of a red colour, as is the calix or cup of the fruit ; which is indented
about the edges.

Thefe trees are not very common in Virginia, except in lome places near the

fea y in Carolina they are every where feen, particularly in low fwampy lands : in general they
arrive but to the iize of fmall trees and fhrubs ; though in fome iilands, and particular places
near the fea, they grow to large and ftraight-bodied trees.
excellent ufe for cabinets, &c.

The wood is fine-grained, and of

I have ken fome of this wood that has refembled watered fattin,

and whofe grain has exceeded in beauty the grain of molt woods I ever faw.

This is a green-

houfe plant, it being incapable of enduring the cold of England.

29. Liguflrum JLauri folio, fru&u violáceo.
The Purple-berried Bay.
This tree grows ufually fixteen feet high ; the trunk is from fix to eight inches diameter :
the leaves are very fmooth, and of a lighter green than the common bay-tree ; but in their
manner of growing refemble the leaves of that tree. In March, fpikes ihoot forth from between
the leaves two or three inches in length, producing tetrapetalous, very fmall, white flowers that
grow oppoilte to each other on foot-ftalks half an inch long : the berries are globular, about
the iize of a very large pea, and covered with a thin purple-coloured ikin, incloling a kernel,
which divides in the middle.
chefter on Afhley river.

I never faw thefe trees growing but near the little town of Dor-

They may be increafed by fowing their berries, and alfo by laying,

though they are fomewhat tender, and will not endure the open air without being planted in a
well-fheltered and warm aípe¿r.
30. Cornus
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30. Cornus Mas odorato ^ folio trífido margine plano.
The Saflafras-tree.
This is generally a fmall tree ; the trunk being ufually lefs than a foot thick : the leaves are
divided into three lobes by very deep incifures.

In March come forth bunches of fmall yellow

flowers with five petals each ; which are fucceeded by berries, in iize and ihape not unlike
thofe of a bay-tree, hanging on red foot-ftalks, with a calix like that of an acorn, which calix
is alfo red : the berries are at firft green, but when ripe, blue.
This tree grows in moil parts of North America, and commonly on very good land : its
medicinal virtue is very well known as a fweetener of the blood ; I fhall therefore only add,
that in Virginia a ftrong decoction of the root has fometimes been given with good iuccefs for
an intermitting fever.

It will endure our climate in a warm iituation.

The berries being

fomewhat fucculent fhould be laid out to dry before they are put up, for fear of rotting in their
paflage, which mould be fliort, for they will not endure being kept long out of the ground.

31. Smilax levis lauri folio, baccis nigris.
The Bay-leaved Smilax with black berries.
This plant is ufually found in moift places : it fends forth from its root many green ftems,
whofe branches overipread whatfoever ftands near it to a very coniiderable diftance ; and it frequently climbs above fixteen feet in height ; growing fo very thick, that in Summer it makes
an impenetrable iliade, and in Winter a warm ihelter for cattle.

The leaves are of the colour

of the laurus cerafus, or common laurel, but in ihape more like the bay, without any vifible
veins, the middle rib only excepted.
The flowers are fmall and whitiih ; the fruit grows in round clufters, and is a black berry,
containing one fingle hard feed which is ripe in October, and is food for many forts of birds.

32. Smilax
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32. Smilax Brioniœ nigra foliis caule fpinofo^ baccis nigris.
The Smilax with briony leaves.
This plant ihoots forth with many pliant thorny items; which, when at full bignefs, are
as big as a walking-cane, and jointed ; and rifes to the height ufually of twenty feet, climbing
upon and fpreading over the adjacent trees and fhrubs by the afliftance of its tendréis.

In

Autumn it produces clufters of black round berries, hanging pendent to a foot-ftalk about
three inches long ; each berry containing a very hard roundiih feed.

The roots of this plant

are tuberous, divided by many knots and joints ; and when firft dug out of the ground are ibft
and juicy, but harden in the air to the confiilence of wood.

Of thefe roots the inhabitants

of Carolina make a diet-drink, attributing great virtues to it in cleanfing the blood, &c. They
likewife in the Spring boil the tender fhoots, and eat them prepared like aiparagus.

It is called

there China-root.

33. Smilax non fpinofa^ humilis baccis rubris.
The Smilax with red berries.
Theiê plants are always iupported by trees and ihrubs, on which they creep, and claip with
their tendréis. The leaves are long and narrow at both ends ; they are thick, ftiff, and mining,
with a fingle rib in the middle, and are fet alternately at wide diftances : at the ends of the
fmaller branches are produced hexapetalous greeniih-white flowers, which grow in umbelliferous
tufts, and are fucceeded by globular mucilaginous red berries, each berry containing a very hard
roundiíh ftone.

Thefe plants with their glittering icarlet fruit, and by retaining their green

leaves, make an elegant appearance all the winter ; at which time the berries ferve as food to
thrufhes and other birds, and the whole plant as a warm ilielter for them in that cold feaibn :
they ufually grow in bogs and watry places in Virginia and Carolina. I never, knew them raifed
from their feeds, which being exceeding hard, require to be fown in moift earth.

34. Barba
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34. Barba jfovis Caroliniana frutefcens acaciœ foliis.
Jove's Beard, vulgo Indigo-tree.
The main item of this plant feldom grows bigger than a man's wriil ; from which ihoot
forth long ftraggling branches to the height of about twelve or fixteen feet, ièt with long fpikes
of papilionaceous purple flowers, which are fucceeded by ihort pods, containing in every one a
fingle feed or little bean.
They may be propagated by their feeds, as well as by laying down their branches \ and will
Hand our iharpeft winters in a warm afpecl.

35, Charnœrhododendros lauri folio femper virens ^ floribus bullatis corymbojts.
The Rock Rofe of Pennfylvania.
This tree rifeth to the height of about iixteen feet, producing ever-green leaves in fhape
like the laurus cerafus, of a ihining green : the flowers, which grow in clufters, are monopetalous, divided into five fegments, and fet iingly on pedicles half an inch long ; thefe flowers,
when blown, appear white, but on a nearer view are of a faint bluih-colour, which as the
flowers decay grows paler.

One of the five petals is longer and more concave than the reft,

and is blended with yellow, green, and purple fpecks, being a vifcous matter on the extremities of very fine hairs : the convex fide of the fame petal is alfo ípeckled with yellowiih-green.
The pointel rifes from the centre of the flower, and has its head adorned with fcarlet, and
iiirrounded by ten ftamina, whereof three are long and feven ihort, whofe farina iifues out at
a fmall hole on its top.

This elegant tree adorns the weftern and remote parts of Pennfylvania ;

always growing in the moft fteril foil, or on the rocky declivities of hills, on river banks,
and in ihady moift places.

36. Cha-
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$6. Chamœdaphne femper virens foîiis oblongis anguflis, fol.orum fafciculis
oppoßtis e foliorum alis.
The Ivy-tree.
The leaves of this plant are íhaped like thoiè of the fallow, or falix folio rotundo, and are
ever-green, like the chamœdaphne foliis tint, to which it bears a near refemblance in the ftructure of its flowers, being monopetalous, with a ftilus and ten ftamina, which grow in fmall
clufters oppofite to each other out of the ales of the upper leaves.

The cup is alfo indented in

the like curious manner, and of a blufh rofe-colour.
It feems to be but of fhrub growth, not rifing above four or five feet high : this fhrub is a
native of Penniylvania, and produced its bloflbms at Pèckham, in the garden of Mr. Collinibn.

37. Zanthoyxlum fpinofum.
The Pellitory, or Tooth-ach-tree.
This tree feldom grows above a foot in thicknefs, and about iixteen feet high : the bark is
white and very rough \ the trunk and larger limbs are in a lingular manner thick ièt with pyramidal íhaped protuberances pointing from the tree ; at the end of every one of which is a iharp
thorn y theiè protuberances are of the fame confiftence with the bark of the tree and of various
fizes, the largeft being as big as walnuts: the imaller branches are befet with prickles only.
The leaves are pennated, ftanding on a rib fix inches long, to which the lobes are fet, one
againft another, with foot-ftalks half an inch long ; thefe lobes are awry, their greateft vein
not running in the middle, whereby one fide of the leaf becomes bigger than the other. From
the ends of the branches ihoot forth long ftalks of fmall pentapetalous white flowers with reddiih
ftamina : every flower is fucceeded by four ihining black feeds contained in a round green
capfula.

The leaves fmell like thofe of the orange, and, as well as the feeds and bark, are

aromatic, very hot, and aftringent ; and are ufed by the people inhabiting the fea-coafts of
Virginia and Carolina for the tooth-ach, from whence it derives its name.

Thefe trees are not

to be met with farther north than the fouthermoft parts of Virginia, nor even there but only on
the fea-coafts.
38. Anona
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38. Anona fruSîu lutefcèntey levi, fcrotum arietis referente.
The trunks of thefe trees are fêldom bigger than the fmall of a man's leg, and are about
ten or twelve feet high, having a fmooth, greeniih, brown bark.

In March, when the leaves

begin to fprout, its bloflbms appear ; confining of fix greeniih, white, purple petals : the fruit
grows in clufters, three and fometimes four together \ they are at firft green, but when ripe,
yellow, and are covered with a thin, fmooth ikin, which contains a yellow pulp of a fweet,
lufcioüs tafle ; in the middle of which lay in two rows twelve feeds, divided by as many thin
membranes. All parts of the tree have a rank, if not a fetid fmell ; nor is the fruit reliihed but
by very few, except negroes.
foil.

Thefe trees grow ufually in low ihady fwamps, and in a very fat

A full-grown fruit is about the fize of a large cucumber.

nually ill the gardens of his Grace the Duke of

It produces its bloflbms an-

ARGYLL.

39. Frutex foliis oblongis acuminatis^ florthus fpicatis unoverfu difpofltis.
The Söfrel-tree*
The trunk of this tree is ufually five or fix inches thick, and rifes to the height of about
twenty feet ; having flender branches clofe-fet with leaves ihaped like thofe of the pear-tree :
from the ends of the branches proceed little white monopetalous Rowers, reiembling thole of
the Arbutus, thick-fet on ihort foot-ftalks that grow on one fide of many flender flalks, which
hang down from one fide only of the main branch.

40. Pfeucto-acacia htfpida florthus rof eis.
The Acacia with rofe^coloured flowers.
The flowers and leaves of this tree differ but little in ihape from the pfeudo-acacia flore albo ;
but the flalks and larger branches are thick-fet with prickly hairs and with fliarp fpines placed
alternately : the flowers are of a light rofe-colour, which, added to the bright verdure of the
leaves, renders it fo beautiful that few trees make a more elegant appearance.
This rare tree has lately been procured by Sir JOHN

COLLITON,

Bart, from his plantation at

Carolina, and flouriihes annually in his gardens at Exmouth in Devonihire.
G

41. My rtus
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41. Myrtus Brabantice fimilis Carolinienfis^ baccata fruEiu racemofo feßili,
monopyreno.
The Candle-berry Myrtle.
Thefe are but fmall trees, or fhrubs, about twelve feet high, with crooked ilems branching
forth near the ground irregularly : the leaves are long, narrow, and fharp-pointed.
have moft of their leaves ferrated, others not.

Some trees

In May, the fmall branches are alternately and

thick fet with oblong tufts of very fmall flowers, refembling in form and fize the catkins of the
hafel-tree, and coloured with red and green; thefe are fucceeded by fmall clufters of blue
berries, clofe connected like bunches of grapes : the kernel is inclofed in an oblong hard ftone,
incruílatcd over with an unctuous, mealy fubftance; which is what yields the wax whereof
candles are made in the following manner :
In November and December, at which time the berries are ripe, it is cuftomary for a man
to remove with his family, from his own home, to fome iiland or fand-bank near the iea where
thefe trees moft abound, taking with him kettles to boil the berries in ; he builds a hut with
palmeto leaves, for the ihelter of himfelf and family while they ftay, which is commonly three
or four weeks.
The man cuts down the trees, while the children ftrip off the berries into a pottage-pot, and
having put water to them, they are boiled till the oil floats, which is ikimmed off into another
veffel ; and this is repeated till there rifes no more oil : this when cold hardens to the confiftence
of wax, and is of a dirty-green colour ; but they boil it again, and clarify it in brafs kettles,
which gives it a tranfparent greennefs.

Thefe candles burn a long time, and yield a grateful

fmell ; people ufually add a fourth part of tallow, which makes them burn clearer.
There grows in Carolina another kind of this tree with broader leaves.
The wax with which thefe berries are covered is no fmall prefervative to them in their paffage
from America : fo that being fown thick in pans, and aílífted by the moderate heat of a hot
bed, they feldom fail of coming up thick : as their items are very ilender while young, great
care is required in trahfplanting them, which mould be clofe, that they may the better defend
one another from the cold in winter, as well as from the fcorching heat of the fun in fummer.
They are very hard when raifed, and will endure our fharpeft winters.

42. Acacia,
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42. Acacia^ abruœ foliis, triacanthos capfula ovali, unicum fernen claudenté*
The Water Acacia.
This tree ipreads and grows to a large flze : the leaves are winged and compofed of many
fmall, pointed lobes, like moft others of its genus.

The fruit is fomewhat like a bean, con-

tained in an oval capfula, fix of which commonly grow together in a bunch : many very large
fharp thorns are fet on its branches and larger limbs.

This tree I never faw but at one place in

Carolina, growing in fhallow water, near the fprings of Aihley river ; and no doubt in other
places.

43. Frutex lauri longiore folio.
This fhrub is a native of Virginia, and grows in wet fwamps and (landing waters \ it rifes
from the ground with many ftems to the height of eight or ten feet, which are of a reddifh
colour.

The leaves are placed alternately an inch from one another, and are in ihape like

thofe of a bay, ftiff and ihining ; at the pedicles of the leaves grow the flowers, which are
tubulous, of a pale red colour, and fet on ilalks three inches long ; thefe flowers are fucceeded
by fmall conic feed-veifels about the flze of large peas, that when ripe open in two parts, and
diiplay many fmall feeds.

It retains its leaves all the winter.

44. Frutex¡ padi foliis non ferrati s ^ floribus monopetalis albis^ campani formibuSy fruEiu craffo tetrágono.
The trunk of this fhrub is ilender ; ibmetimes two or three ilems rife from the fame root to
the height ufually of ten feet.

The leaves are in ihape like thofe of a pear.

In February and

March come white flowers in form of a bell, hanging ufually two and three together, from
the fides of the branches, on foot-ilalks an inch long : from the middle of the flower four
ilamina ihoot forth, with a ililus extending half an inch beyond them of a reddiih colour;
thefe flowers are fucceeded by oblong quadrangular feed-veflels pointed at the ends.

45. Arbor
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45. Arbor lauri folio, floribus etifoliorum, alis pentapetalis^ pluribus flaminibus donatis.
The Root.
It has a (lender (lern, and grows ufually about eight or ten feet high : its leaves are in fliape
like thofe of a pear, growing alternately on foot-ftalks of an inch long ; from between which
proceed fmall whitiih flowers, coniifting of five petals; in the middle whereof lhoot forth
many fmall ftamina headed with yellow apices.

The roots of this plant are made ufe^of in

décodions, and are efteemed ftomachic, and a cleanfer of the blood : the fruit I have not
feen.

It grows in moift ihady woods in the lower parts of Carolina.

foms in February ; and is for its virtues, by way of eminence, called

It fends forth its blot-

THE ROOT.

46. Frutex foliis ferrati s, floribus longioribus fpicatis fubviridibus capfula
pentagona.
This fhrub is ufually llender in the main ftem, fpreading into many pliant branches, to the
height of about ten feet : its leaves are fet alternately, having the edges finely ferrated : the
flowers are tubulous, of a greeniih-white, with a pointel reaching a little above the verge of the
cup ; theiê flowers are fucceeded by round berries, which when ripe open, and divide into five
fections, inclofing many fmall feeds.

They grow in moift places in Carolina and Virginia.

47. Bignonia urucu foliis, flore fordid^ albo, intus maculis pur pureis &
luteis afperfo, filiqua longißma & anguflifpma.
The Catalpa-tree.
This tree ufually rifes about twenty feet and fpreads much ; the bark is fmooth, the wood
foft and fpongy, the leaves fhaped like thofe of the lilac, but much larger, fome being ten
inches over, and of a bright green fattin hue.

About the beginning of Auguft it produces

large bunches of tubulous white flowers, compofed of one petal divided into four lips : the
infide of every flower is powdered as it were with purple fpecks, through which run two
parallel

C *5 I
parallel chains of larger fpots of a yellow colour, decreafliig gradually to -the center of the cup :
the calix is bivalved, of a copper colour, and before it opens is ihaped like a pear. The flowers
are iiicceeded by pods twelve or fourteen inches long, which when ripe open, and difplay the
feeds, which are winged, and lie over one another like the fcales of fifties, or the feeds of an
Apocynum.

This tree was not known to the inhabitants of Carolina, till the feeds were

brought there from the remoter parts of the country ; and though the inhabitants are little
curious in gardening, the uncommon beauty of this tree induced them to propagate it for
the ornament of their plantations ; it is iince become naturalized to England ; and did in
Auguft 1748 produce, at Mr.
hid thereby.

GRAY'S,

fuch numbers of'blofioms, that the leaves were almoft

It delights in a rich moift foil, not expofed to winds ; and will increafe by feeds

and cuttings.

48. Bignonia Americana capreolis donata filiqua breviore.
This plant ufually grows on the fliady banks of rivers, riling with many fingle pliant items
to the height of twenty and fometimes thirty feet, if fupported by trees and ihrubs growing
near, on which it may climb and faften its claíping tendréis.

From the joints of the trailing

ftalks fhoot forth their leaves, flowers, and tendréis ; four leaves grow at every joint, placed
by pairs on two horizontal ihort ftalks : the flowers are fet on foot-ftalks of above an inch in
length ; are monopetalous, and divided into five factions, which reflect back, and are of a
bright yellow within, but the outfide of the flower is of a cinnamon colour, and has within it
four ftamina with a ftilus.

The feeds are winged, and fixed to a placenta within a pod.

This

beautiful plant is a native of both Virginia and Carolina, and blows there in May ; though in
England it blofioms not before Auguft. Thefê feeds fhould be brought over in their pods, and
being at their arrival fown in a hot bed, moderately warm, will not lay long before they appear
above ground ; they require fome care and protection till they have paiTed the fécond winter,
but are able afterwards to abide our open air.

H

49. Bignonia
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49. Bignonia fraxini foliis, coccíneo flore minore.
The Trumpet-flower.
Thefe plants climb trees, on which they run a great height, and are frequently feen to covet
even the dead trunks of very tall trees : the leaves are winged, confiding of many ferrated lobes
{landing by couples oppofite to each other, on one rib.

In May, June, July, and Augufl:,

they produce bunches of red flowers, fomewhat like the fox-glove; each flower ihoots from
a reddiih-coloured calix, is monopetalous, fwells in the middle, and opens at the top into five
lips, with a pointel ariiing from the calix through the middle of the flower.

In Augufl: the

cods or feed-veiTels appear ; they are, when full-grown, eight or nine inches long, about the
fize of a man's thumb, and fomewhat tapering at both ends ; and divide from end to end in
two equal parts, difplaying many flat winged feeds.
Thefe feeds ihould be ient to England in their cods, and will grow very readily when fown
in pots, with the moderate heat of a hot bed ; the fucceeding winter a continuance of protection is neceflàry, but in the ipring they may be planted out in a warm fituation, where they
will abide the rigour of our fharpeit, winters ; and their trailing branches being fupported, they
will produce plenty of their beautiful bloflbms.
liiere are two kinds oí this plant, which are ib like each other that they feem to differ
only in fize.

This here defcribed is the larger one.

50. Chamœdaphne foliis tini^ florthus bullatis umbellatis.
The Ivy-tree of Virginia.
Tins ever-green íhrub rifes ufually to the height of five or fix feet, and fometimes to twice
that height : the items of fome are as big as a man's wrift, though generally fmaller, and
covered with a rough brown bark : the wood is very clofe-grained, heavy, and hard like box ;
the limbs moil commonly are crooked and grow irregular, but are thick cloathed with itiff
fmooth leaves of a fhining green.

The flowers grow in bunches on the tops of the branches,

to foot-ftalks three inches long ; they are white, ftained with a purple red, and confift of one
leaf in form of a cup, divided at the verge into five fe&ions ; in the middle is a ftilus and ten
(lamina, which, when the flower firil opens, appear lying clofe to the fides of the cup at equal
diilances, their apices being lodged in ten little hollow cells, which being prominent on the
outfide appear as fo many little tubercles.

[ * J
The flowers are fucceeded by fmall round capful«, which, when ripe> open in five parts and
difcharge their fmall duil-like feeds.
This plant is a native of Carolina, Virginia, and other parts of the northern continent of
America..

They ufually grow on rocks hanging over rivulets and running ftreams, and on the

fides of barren hills, in a foil the moil ileril and leaft productive I ever faw.

Sheep are

poifoned by browfing on its leaves ; though deer feed on them without harm.
As all plants have their peculiar beauties, it would feem prefumptuous to affign to any one
an elegance beyond all others ; yet, considering the curious ftruclure of the flower and the
beautiful appearance of this whole ihrub, I know of none that has a better claim to be ftiled
the moll elegant.
After fevèral unfuccefsful attempts to propagate it from feeds, I procured plants of it at
feveral times from America, but with little better fuccefs, for they always dwindled, and produced no blofíbms ; at length I procured fome plants of it from Pennfylvania, which climate
being nearer to that of England than that from which mine came, fome bunches of bloffoms
were produced in July 1740 and i74-i> at Fulham, and alfo in the garden of Mr.

COLLIN SON

at Peckham.

51. Alcea Floridana^ quinqué capfularis laurinis fo/iis, /éviter crenatis,
feminibus coniferarum inflar a/atis.
The Loblolly Bay.
This is a tall and very ilraight tree, with a regular pyramidal-fhaped head: its leaves in
figure are like thofe of the common bay-tree, but ferrated, and of a moil delightful ihining
green.

It begins to produce white blofíbms in May, and continues bringing forth its flowers

the greater part of the fummer: the flowers are fixed to foot-ftalks four or five inches long,
are monopetalous, divided into five fegments, encompafíing a tuft of {lamina headed by yellow
apices ; thefe flowers in November are fucceeded by a conic capfula having a divided calix ;
the capfula when ripe opens, and divides into five ferions, difclofing many fmall half-winged
feeds.
This tree retains its leaves all the year: it grows in very wet places only, and frequently
two feet deep in water; the wood is fomewhat foft, yet I have feen fome beautiful tables made
of it.

It grows in Carolina, but in none of the more northern colonics.

5?. Gua~
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52. Guajacana.
The Perfimmon-tree.
Thefe trees grow from twenty to thirty feet in height, with a trunk about ten or twelve
inches thick, and bear leaves like thofe of the pear-tree : the bloiîbms appear in April, growing
along the fides of the branches on very ihort foot-ftalks ; they are monopetalous, fucculent,
and of a green colour ; divided into four fegments, in the middle of which ftands the ovarium,
which when grown to its full bignefs is of the fize and ihape of a large Orleans plum : as the
fruit fwells, the four petals which compofed the flower ipread and become hard and dry.

The

fruit, which is of a traniparent yellow colour, inclofeth four flat ftones : the fruit of lome of
thefe trees ripen at different times from others; lome in Augult, others in November, and
will hang after the leaves fall even till December, when having loft much of its watery parts,
it grows fhrivelled, candied, and very lufcious, refembling railins of the fun ; and if IkilfuUy
managed, would probably afford a fine rich fpirit.

Great plenty of thefe trees grow in Caro-

lina, Virginia, and moft of our northern colonies in America ; where their fruit is a feafonable
fupport to birds, fquirrels, and other animals.

The ftone lplit in two parts exhibits the tree

in embrio, with the two feed leaves, and its item or trunk, in a more diftinct manner than in
any I have ever met with.

Thele feeds will rile in the natural ground ; but the more expe-

ditious and certain method is, to raife them with the afîîftance of a moderate hot bed.

53. Frutex aquatkus^ floribus lut eis y fruElu rotundo quinqué capfularû
The height of this plant is ufually about twelve feet ; it rifes with many fmall items, from
which ihoot forth fmaller twigs fet with fmall pointed fmooth leaves.

The flowers grow on

the tops of the branches ; before they open are inclofed in lmall brown perianthia fet on ihort
foot-ftalks ; are hexapetalous, and of a deep yellow colour.
They grow in plaihes and frefh-water ponds, in the woods of Virginia and Carolina ; and
in the beginning of February adorn the woods, when few other plants appear in bloftbm.
The flowers are fucceeded by fmall round capfulae, which in March and April divide into four
parts and difclofe their feeds, which being very fmall, are difperfed by the wind ; and when
carried into watery places, they fpring up very thick, and bloflbm in a ihort time.

54. Phila-

I ml
54. Phiiadelphus flore albo majore inodoro.
This is a final 1 tree, riiîng to the height of about iixteen feet or upwards, with a ilender
trunk : the wood is hard and brittle.

From the larger upright ftalks grow fmailer ones hori-

zontally and oppofite to each other, on which are placed the leaves by pairs : at the ends of
thefe fmailer ftalks come forth the flowers, growing ufually two and three together on footftalks of an inch long ; thefe flowers are compofed of four white petals, adorned in the middle
with a tuft of thrummy ftamina and a triple ftilus, and crowned with yellow apices.

Thefe

flowers are fucceeded by roundifh mucronated capfula?, containing many fmall feeds in cells
divided by thin membranes.
Thefe trees grow near the fources of rivers in Carolina, and have not been introduced to

England.
55. Cifius Virginiana^ flore & periclymini.
The Upright Honey-fuckle.
This plant rifes ufually with two or three ftifT ftraight items, which are fmall, except where
the foil is very moift and rich, where they grow to the iize of a walking-cane, and twelve or
iixteen feet high, branching into many imaller ftalks, with leaves alternately placed: at the
ends of the ftalks are produced bunches of flowers refembling our common honey-fuckle, of
a bluih-red colour and fragrant fmell.
Thefe flowers are fucceeded by long pointed capfulae, containing innumerable ^ery fmall
feeds in cells divided by thin membranes.
It is a native of Virginia and Carolina, but will endure our climate in the open air, having
for many years paft produced its beautiful and fragrant bloflbms at the gardens of Mr.
COLLIN s ON

at Peckham, and in fome other places.

PETER

The raiiing theie plants from feeds has

been often attempted without fuccefs ; therefore in order to procure fome, let them be planted
from out of the woods into a cafe or tub, with as much earth as will ftick to their roots :
water them well in their paflage.
A warm afpecl, with a loamy, ftrong, moift foil, is what they like the beft.

The white

kind is moft fragrant, and grows the talleft.
I

56. Jafminum
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56. yafminum luteum odor atum Firginianum^ fcandern\ femper vir ens.
The Yellow Jeflamin,
This plant grows ufually in moifl places ; its branches being fîrpported by other trees and
ihrubs, on which it climbs.

The leaves grow oppoiite to each other from the joints of the

ftalks, whence likewife ihoot forth yellow tubulous flowers, the verges whereof are notched or
divided into five fec*tions.

The feeds arc flat and half-winged, containing an oblong pointed

capfula which, when they are ripe, fplits up to the ftalk, and difcharges them.
The flowers fmell like thofe of the wall-flower, and difTufe their fmell to a great diftance.
Thefe plants are fcarce in Virginia, but are plentiful in Carolina,

57. Hamamelis.
The ufual height of this plant is ten or twelve feet: they appear like nut-trees at a little
diftance ; their leaves refembling thofe of the nut, or rather thofe of the alder-tree. The flower
is a pale yellow, confining of a triangular involucrum, and a calix divided by four fegments,
from which proceed four ilender petals about two inches long : it has alfo four ftamina and a
ftilus hardly to be difeerned with the naked eye.

It flowers at Carolina in October, and after

continuing long in bloflbm, fets its fruit for the next fummer.

The feed-veflel conflits of a

double capfula, which when ripe fplits half open, and difclofes two hard black ihining feeds,
having a white fpot at their bigger ends ; each feed lies in its diftinçl cell, feparated by a thin
membrane, and they are fometimes tricapfular.
A plant of this kind was firil fent me from Virginia in the year 1743 ; it arrived at Chriftmas, and was then full of bloffoms, as it has annually been about the fame time ever iince :
it is a hardy ihrub, and is proof againft the fevereil cold.

The feeds may be raifed in the open

ground, but will lay two winters therein before they appear ; and are Jong before they ßrike
root by laying.

58. Frutex

i mí

8

58. Frulex corni foliis conjugates ^ floribus inflar anemones ftelîatœ, petalo
craffisy rigidis, colore fordide rubente, cortice aromático.
This íhrub grows about ten or twelve feet high \ the leaves are fet oppoilte to each other :
the flowers relèmble in form thofe of the ftar-anemony,. compofed of many iliff coppercoloured petals, incloiing a tuft of ihort yellow ftamina.

The fruit of this plant appeared as

is here reprefented ; but being unripe when difçovered, no more could be known of it : the
bark is very aromatic.

Thefe trees grow in the remote and hilly parts of Carolina in iprings

of rivers.

It is a very hardy plant, and yields a fucçeiïion of flowers the greater part of the,

fummer,

This plant may be increafed by layers«

ft

59. The Cheihut-tree,

The chefnut-trees in America are in appearance fo very like thofe of Europe, that little oy
no difference can be difcerned between them, except that the trees and nuts of the American
chefnuts are neither fo large and fair as thofe of Europe, but the nuts are much fweeter.

They

abound moft in the hilly parts of the country, particularly on the Apalachian mountains, where
they are more numerous than any other kind of tree.

*6o. Platanus Occidentalism
The Weftern Plane-tree.
This tree is become a denifon of England, and in ibme foils prqpagates its offspring by
feeds and fuckers, as our afhes and elms do : they grow to be lofty and ilately trees ; thek
leaves are very broad, of a pleafant green, and have a white down on their back iides.

The

feed-veiîels are globular, hanging iinglç and pendent : the trunks are large \ the bark fmooth^
glofly, and fo variegated with white, green, &c, that they produce a fine effed amongft
the other trees,

(jfl. Pfpvfa

C
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*6i. Populus nigra folio máximoy gèmmis balfamum odoratijfimum fiindentibus.
The Poplar of Carolina.
This tree is feldorn found but near rivers, above the inhabited parts of the country : it grows
very large and of a great height.

Its leaves are large, fmooth on one fide, and ferrated, or

rather edged with fmall indentures ; and in fhape refemble thofè of the black poplar which
PARKINSON

deicribes.

The foot-ftalks are long, remarkably flat, and of a reddiih colour, as

are the larger veins of the leaves.

In April, at which time only I faw them, they had fhed

their feeds ; but by what remained I could perceive that they hang in clufters, and are covered
with an odoriferous balfam, which iflues out of and flicks to the large fwelling buds of this tree.
It is the quickeft grower of any tree I know, and is eafily multiplied by cuttings.

•

6 a. Fraxinus Carolinenfts^ foliis anguflioribus utrinque acuminatis^ pendulis.
Thefe trees are commonly of a mean height, and the leaves are pointed at both ends : the

feeds are winged, and hang in clufters.

They grow in low moift places.

*6$. Acer Virginianum folio majore fubtus fupra viridi fplendente.
The Red flowering Maple.
Thefe trees grow to a confiderable height ; but their trunks are feldom very large.

In Fe-

bruary, before the leaves appear, its little red bloflbms open ; and continues in flower about
three weeks, arid are then fucceeded by the keys, which are alfo red, and with the flowers
continue fix weeks ; adorning the woods earlier than moil other trees in Carolina and Virginia.
They endure the air of our Engliih climate as well as their native one.
The feeds of this tree being fucculent, retain their growing faculty but a ihort time ; therefore, as the trees that are already in England do not produce perfect feeds, there is no other
way of increafing them but by laying, or poflibly by inarching on our native maple.

^64. Acer Amerkanumy ÊrV.
The American flowering Maple, with larger bunches of flowers.
•

6$. Acer
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*6¡. Acer Maximum, foliis trifidis vel quinquefidis> Virginianutn.
The Aih-leaved Maple.
*66. Acer Carolinianumy foliis tnaximis fubtus argentis in lacinias profundiores d? magis
acuminatis divifis*
The leaves of this maple are as large as thofe of the platanus occidentalism
*6y. Carpipinus, Virginiana florefcens.
The flowering Horn-beam.

*68. Acacia Americana abruœ foliis, triacanthos capfulâ ovali unicum fernen
claudente.
The Large thorned Acacia.
This tree bears a. ipreading head, and when full grown is of a great thicknefs : the trunk
and bigger branches are fet with many large, long, iharp thorns, three of which ftand generally
together. The feeds are a kind of bean, contained in a flat pod above a foot in length, and
three inches broad, replete with a lweet pulp of a honey-like confiftence. The inhabitants
brew a palatable and wholfome liquor thereof; and it is not improbable, that the immenfè
quantities of fuch rich mellifluous juice to be procured from thefe trees may hereafter be made
ufe of for many valuable purpofes. Thefe trees were unknown in Virginia till about the year
1700, near which time fome of them were brought from the banks of the Miiliiippi river
by the Cherokee Indians, and planted in their nation, diftant from Virginia fix or feven hundred miles ; from whence they were introduced to Virginia by the Indian traders of that
country.
The only valuable part of this tree is the fruit ; the wood being good for little.
ginia it is called the Honey Locuft.
It is raifed from feeds only, which ihould be brought over in their pods.

K

In Vir-

*6o, Pfeudo-
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*6ç. Pfeudo-acacia.
The Locuft-tree of Virginia.
The wood of tliis tree is efteemed in Virginia, on account of its durablenefs, beyond that of
any other.

When the Englifh firft fettled in that country, being obliged to run up with all

the expedition poilible fuch little houfes as might ferve them to dwell in, till they could find
leiiure to build larger and more convenient ones, they erected each of their little hovels on four
only of thefe trees, pitched into the ground to fupport the four corners : many of thefe pofts
are yet Handing, and not only the parts under ground, but likewife thofe above, ilill perfectly
found.

This is a beautiful and very ufeful tree, yielding to none in the pleafing verdure of its

leaves : of the wood of this tree the Virginian and other northern American Indians made their
bows, it being when old very tough and pliant; yet the limbs and branches are brittle and
liable to be fplit by winds, therefore not fo fit to be planted in open expofures.

It bears white

papilionaceous flowers that hang in cluflers, and perfume the air with their fragrance.

The

feeds remain hanging on the leaflefs trees till after Chriftmas ; and from them a fucceffion may
eafily be raiíed.
This tree is hardy, and is never affected by our froils : they are very numerous in moil of
our northern colonies, and of quick growth.

Its ufefulnefs and eafy culture recommends it for

parks and fields, as well as avenues in gardens.

70. Cerafi fimiliS) arbufcula Mariana pœdi folio¡ flore albo parvo racemofo.
The cluftered Black Cherry.
In the thick woods of Virginia and Carolina, where thefe trees moil abound, they feldom
grow bigger than a man's leg ; but being removed to more open places, they become large
trees ; fome of them being two feet in diameter with a fingle ilraight item.

In March they

produce pendulous bunches of white flowers, which are fucceeded by fmall cherries of a greenifh
call, hanging in cluflers of fix inches long in the manner of currants : the fruit of fome of
thefe trees are fweet and pleafant-tafted, others are bitter: they are approved for making the
beft cherry-brandy of any other ; and alio for flocks to graft other cherries upon. The wood
has a fine grain, and is efteemed for its ufes in joinery and wainfcotting.

They are raifed

principally from their feeds, but will take root by laying.
*7i. Aqui-
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*7i. Aquifolium Virginianum.
The Holly of America.
There appears no ipecific difference between the common American and the common Engliih
Holly; the leaves of the American being more or lefs prickly, and fome wholly without; and
the berries fomewhat lefs, and of a brighter red ; but they differ moll in ftature : thofe of
America, particularly in the upper parts of Virginia, are frequently forty and fometimes fifty
feet high ; the trunk fourteen and eighteen inches diameter, and very eredt

*72. yuniperus Virginiana.
The Cedar of North America.
Thefe trees are natives of the maritime parts of North America from the cape of Florida
to the latitude of between forty and fifty degrees ; which extenfive traét for above a century
part has afforded a fuíEcient lupply of this wood for building infinite numbers of ihips and
iloops, yet there ftill remain inexhauftible quantities fit for the fame purpofe ; for being of a
quick growth they become good timber in twenty years.

The inhabitants of Bermudas firft

became famous for their cedar veilèls, and long retained the reputation of building them to
fuch a degree, that in England cedar iloops and ^jrmudas /loops were lynonymous terms; and
moft people fuppoiêd that all the cedar veiîèls in America were built at Bermudas ; whereas
that whole iiland contains not the hundredth part of the quantity of land that affords cedar,
and confequently the number of ihips built on that little iiland is inconiiderable in comparifon
to what the continent, the Bahama, and other iílands furniih.

It is true, the wood of the

Bermudas cedar is preferred to that of the continent; for as rocky foils produce the firmeft
wood, the cedars of Bermudas receiving their nourifhment from folid rocks, acquire a clofeneß
and folidity in the grain beyond what thofe have which grow in the fandy loofe foil on the
continent : however the different appearance of cedars (which is often caufed by different foils
or feminal varieties) is no fufficient reafon for fuppofing fo many different fpccies; for in
America I have frequently gathered fpecimens from a grove of thefe trees, and even from a
fingle tree, that have agreed with all the different characters by which they have been diftinguifhed in England.

I was told by a perfon of probity and curiofity, that he carried fome
berries
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berries of the Bermudas cedar from thence, and raifed trees from them in Carolina, where the
trees became more like in appearance to the Carolina cedar trees than to thofe of Bermudas ;
therefore it is not to be wondered that fuch-like changes appear in England, where the foil
and climate differ vaftly from thofe parts of America where cedars grow.
The iêeds of this tree may be raiied in the common earth, giving them lome protection in
the winter if it fhould be iharp ; though better iuccefs may be expected if fown in a hot bed,
particularly thofe from Bermudas and the more fouthern parts of the continent.

*j$. Cuprejfus Americana\ fru&u minimo.
The American Cypreis.

White Cedar.

Sow the feeds of this tree in the ipring in boxes or pans of earth, for the convenience of
removing them to a warm aipect when the rigour of the weather requires it, keeping them
moderately moift till the next Ipring ; then give them the gentle heat of a hot bed, and at
their appearing above ground give them frequent waterings, and harden them gradually againft
the approach of winter : if the cold fhould prove exceffive, give them fome fmall protection,
and in the ipring plant them out with as much mould flicking to their roots as can be. Except
the Diflideus American cyprefs, this is the only fpecies of cyprefs that has been found in North
America : it retains the leaves the year round.

Thefe trees grow in Carolina, Virginia, Mary-

land, and Penniylvania, and only in the upper parts of thofe countries; and is accounted
excellent timber : they grow to large and lofty trees.

*74. Siliquaflrum Amerkanum.
+

The Red Bud-tree.
The principal difference between this and the Arbor Judae of Europe is, that the leaf of this
is iharper-pointed, and the plant lefs capable of enduring cold than that of Europe.

*75« Rhus

C
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75. Rhus glabrum panícula fpeciofa coccínea.

This plant rifes to the height of fix or (even feet, with one and fometimes feveral fixaient
items from one root, and produces fpikes of pentapetalous white flowers at the ends of the
branches.

That wThich diftinguifhes this and gives it the preference to all the other fpecies of it

is, the refplendence of its fcarlet panicles, the colour of which begins to appear in July with a
tincture of yellow ; but as the fruit ripens the fcarlet heightens.

The berries that compofe the

panicles are yellow, thick-fet with numerous filaments or fmall threads of a purple or fcarlet
colour, which nothing can excel, efpecially when the fun ihines upon it.
N. B. A warm fummer is requinte to perfect its colour in our climate.

They will rile from

feeds, but are more eafily increafed by fuckers, which they are much inclined to produce.

*

76. Pavía.

The Scarlet flowering Horfe-chefnut.
This tree grows ufually but to a fmall fize.

*77. Mefpilus fpinofa.
The Cockipur Thorn.
This tree grows ufually to the height of fixteen feet or more, with a itraigiit flem
regular-fhaped head.

In the fpring it produces large cluflers of flowers, which in October

fucceeded by bunches of a red fruit of the fize and form of thofe of the Italian Azen.
It is very proper to plant in parks, as well for its handibme appearance as the be):
affords the deer, which delight to browfe on the fruit.

It is a hardy plant, and may be rái

from feeds with as much facility as the common hawthorn, and deferves to be propagated preferable to others of this genus.
There are a great many different fpecies of the mefpili that have been introduced from North
America; a great variety of which is to be feen in the gardens of Mr.

GRAY

at Fulham. The

different colour of their haws, and their other various appearances, adapt them to the ufe of
groves and wilderneffes : and as they are to be obtained here without procuring them from
America, that trouble may be omitted.
L

*78. Peri
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^78. Periclymenum Virginianum.
The Scarlet Honey-fuckle.
This is a climbing plant, and retains its leaves all the winter : the flowers are tubulous and
of a fcarlet colour.
warm iituation.

They are natives of Carolina, though they will endure our climate in a

If they like their foil (in which they are very difficult) they produce fuch a

profuiion of flowers, that no wall-tree makes fo iplendid an appearance.

They are eaiily

increafed by laying ; but being fomewhat tenderer than the European kinds, they require a little
more indulgence till the firft year after planting has paiïèd.

*79. PhafeoloideS) Caroliniana^ frutefcens, fcandens^ foliis pinnatis^ florthus
cœrukis fpicatis.
The Kidney Bean-tree.
This plant was introduced from Virginia, where, and in Carolina, its trailing branches are
iupported by trees and ihrubs. In May and June it produces bunches of papilionaceous purple
flowers, which are fucceeded by pods containing beans of a brown colour, of the iize, or rather
lefs than horiê-beans, which will ibmetimes ripen in England : they likewife in fome foils afford
plenty of fuckers by which they may be propagated.

*8o. Arbor Virginiana citria vel limoniœ folioy Benzoinum fundens.
The Benjamin-tree.
This is a fmall tree, or rather fhrub ; the leaves and bark aromatic : the fmall yellow flowers
which are produced in the ipring, are fucceeded by fmall oval berries of a fcarlet colour,
which when bruifed emit a fragrant fmell.

It is called in Virginia the All-ipice-tree.

8rf Alni
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8i. Alni folia Americana ferrata ¡ floribus pentapetalis a/bis, in fpicam
difpofttis.
This íhrub grows in moiñ places, and fometimes in water, from which it rifes with many
ilender items to the height of ten or fourteen feet : the leaves are fomewhat rough, placed
alternately, ferrated, and in ihape not unlike thofe of the white thorn.

In July, there ihoots

from the ends of the branches ipikes of white flowers four or five inches long; each flower
confins of five petals and a tuft of fmall flamina.

The flowers are thick-fet on foot-ftalks a

quarter of an inch long, and are fucceeded by fmall, oval, pointed capfula?, containing many
chafTy feeds.

It endures the greateft cold of our winters ; increafes by laying, and fometimes

produces fuckers.

82. Frutex Virginianus trifolius ulmi famaris.
This tree ufually grows to the height of twelve or fourteen feet, with a trunk as big as one's
leg, having a greeniih fmooth bark.

Its leaves are trifoliate, and fct on long foot-ftalks ; the

flowers grow in ipiked bunches, many of them together, each flower having four white petals,
and are fucceeded by clufters of feeds hanging ieparately by ihort pedicles, and covered with
flat thin capiulae.

They may be increaíéd by laying, but are long in ftriking root.

83. Steuartia*
This íhrub rifes from the ground with feveral ftifT inflexible Items to an ordinary height:
the leaves are ferrated and grow alternately, refembling thofe of the Syringa.

The flower

refembles that of a fingle rofe, confining of five white concave petals, with a pointel rifing
from a pale green ovarium, furrounded by many purple ftamina with bluiih apices.

It is re-

markable, that one particular petal in every flower is ftained with a faint greeniih yellow. The
calix is divided into five fegments ; the capfula has a hairy roughncfs on the outfide, is of a
conic form, and when ripe fplits open, and difclofes five membranous ihells, every one of which
contains a fingle oblong brown ihining feed.
bloilom.

I received a plant of it from Virginia in full

The wood is fo very hard, that it feems to be not increafible by laying.
84. Palma
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84. Palma Braßlienßs prunifera folio plicatili feu fiabelli forma caudice
fquammato.
The Palmeto-tree of Carolina.
This is the only fpecies of that numerous and ufeful genus of trees the Palm, that is found
to grow without the tropics : I obferved it as far north as the latitude of thirty-four degrees,
which being within the climate from whence our American hardy trees have been introduced,
I conceive it not improbable that this tree, by a little protection, may be brought to endure
our climate and adorn our gardens with its ample foliage : its vicinity with many hardy trees
which now are naturalized to England, would induce one to conclude that this tree alio, as
well as thoiè, may be able to bear the cold of our country ; but as all American trees of the
fame latitude are not equally hard^. trial only can determine how far this tree is capable of
abiding the open air of our climate.

Was the ungular and ipecious appearance of thefe trees

known to the Curious, there would need no other excitement to the deiire of procuring them,
which with no great difficulty may be effected from Charles Town in South Carolina ; within
four miles of which is a little iiland, fix miles in circuit, called Sullivan's Iiland, abounding
with Palmeto-trees of all dimeniions.

The roots of thefe trees growing within a fmall com-

pafs, and their fibres being clofely connected, fmall trees may be taken up with fufficient earth
adhering to their roots, put fingly in tubs of earth, and fupported by a ftake or flakes.
The leaves are more than femicircular ; and fome of them fo broad, that they meafure fix
feet diameter.

Thefe trees are found in Carolina from ten to fifty feet in height.

This, as

well as the other kinds of Palms, has its peculiar ufes ; particularly its leaves are uied for the
walls and coverings of houfès; making hats, baikets, ropes, with many other utenfils.

The

berries are globular, as big as cherries, of a lufcious fweet tafte ; and is a great part of the food
of the maritime Indians.
Sir

HANS SLOANE

obierves, that the name of Palm feems beft to agree with this kind,

becaufe the leaf refembles a hand more than any of the other forts.

85. Cekis.
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*85- Celtis.
The Lote, or Nettle-tree of America.
Thefe trees are natives of Carolina and moil of the northern colonies in America, and are
hardy enough to endure the climate of England ; they grow to a large fize, of a regular pyramidal form ; the wood clofe-grained, and fît for many mechanical ufes.

The leaves are iharp-

pointed and notched ; the flowers are compofed of five very fmall white petals, encompaffing
many ftamina, and are fucceeded by Angle round berries, which, if fown in a hot bed, will
fometimes rife in three or four months, but in the common earth are ufually the iecond year
before they appear.

Thefe trees naturally grow in a moift foil, and while young require

frequent watering : their branches alfo will ftrike root by laying ; and though it is a tree of
no fmgular beauty, it may ferve to add to the variety of the foreft-trees which the new world
affords.
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